Alternative learning environments: what do they contribute to professional development of medical students?
Special study modules provide opportunities for students to develop lifelong learning skills and develop areas of interest. The GMC also recommends opportunities to study topics not included in the core medical curriculum. This paper reports the evaluation of modules based within alternative learning environments developed to provide students with experiences outside traditional medical, scientific or academic cultures. The attachment was highly rated as contributing to professional development, provided novel learning experiences, and was stimulating for both students and supervisors. All students achieved new skills that they felt were pertinent to their personal development. Assessment was by standardized pro forma, including generic transferable skills and module specific outcomes. Whilst overall assessment grades were comparable to similar course components, unease amongst both students and supervisors was expressed reflecting anxieties in the diversity of workloads and assessment. Attempts to standardize assessment across the diversity of modules did not reduce anxieties and potentially detracted from the learning experiences.